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TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 827.1, act of May 27, 1949 (P. L.
1903), known as “The Military Code of 1949,” added 1~9

c~b~
03

’

October21, 1959 (P. L. 1338), is amendedto read: 21, 1959, P. L.
1338, amended.

Section 827.1. Promotions of Officers, Warrant
Officers and Enlisted Men.—Everyretired officer, war-
rant officer andenlistedmanof the Army or Air National
Guardor Reserve,shall,uponapplicationto theAdjutant
Generalafter his or her retirement,be promotedto the
iiext higher grade in the PennsylvaniaNational Guard
abovethat presentlyheld in a gradeor rank federally
recognized:Provided,That the applicantmeetsthe fol-
lowing requirements:

(1) The applicanthasservedten years in the Penn-
sylvania National Guard with active Federal service
counting as double time.

(2) The applicanthas served a total of twenty-five
years in any of the Reservecomponentsof the armed
forcesof theUnited States,to includethe Army National
Guard,Air National Guard, Army Reserve,Navy Re-
serve, Air Force Reserve,Marine Corps Reserve and
CoastGuardReserve.

(3) Such twenty-five years’ service as prescribedin
clause(2) hereofshall be suchas would be creditedfor
retirement under Federal law covering retirement of
National Guardand Reservepersonnel—or

(4) In lieu of the requirementsof clauses (1), (2)
and (3) hereof, the applicant shall have attained the
grade of Major-General in the PennsylvaniaNational
Guard and has beenfederally recognizedin suchgrade.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately. Act effective
immediately.

APPROVED—The25th day of May, A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 131

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 31, 1911 (P. L. 468), entitled “An act
providing for theestablishmentof aStateHighway Department,
by the appointmentof a State Highway Commissioner,two
Deputy State Highway Commissioners,chief engineer, chief
draughtsman,superintendentsof highways,andstaffof assistants
and employes;defining their dutiesand the jurisdiction of the
StateHighway Department,andfixing salariesof commissioner
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and deputiesand other appointees;providing for taking over
from the counties or townshipsof the Commonwealthcertain
existing *public roads connecting county-seats,principal cities,
and towns and extending to the State line; describing and
defining same by route numbersas the State highways of the
Comnionwealtli; providing for the iniproveinent, maintenance
and repair of said State highways solely at the expenseof the
Commonwealth,and relieving the severaltownshipsor counties
from any furtherobligation and expenseto improveor maintain
the same,and relieving said townships or countiesof authority
over same; requiring boroughs and incorporated towns to
maintain certain State highwayswholly and in part; requiring
the State Highway Commissionerto make mapsto be complete
records thereof; conferring authority on the State Highway
Commissioner;providing for the paymentof damagesin taking
of property, or otherwise,in the improvement thereof; provid-
ing for purchaseor acquiring of turnpikesor toll-roads forming
all or part of anyState highway, and proceduretherein; provid-
ing for work of improvementof State highwaysto be doneby
contract, exceptwherethe State Highway Commissionerdecides
the work be done by the State; providing aid by the State to
counties and townships desiringthe same in the improvement
of township or county roads; defining highways and State-aid
highways; providing method of applicationfor State aid in the
improvement, maintenanceand repair of township or county
roads and prescribing the contents of township, county, bor-
ough, or incorporatedtown petitions; providing for percentage
of cost of improvementor repairs to be paid by State,county,
township,borough,or incorporatedtown, andrequiring contracts
by counties,townships,boroughs,and incorporatedtowns with
Commonwealth governing same; providing for the minimum
width of State highways and State-aid highways, and kind of
materialsto be usedin the improvement;providing for payment
of cost of improvement and repairs; providing penalty for
injuring or destroying State highways; making appropriations
to carry out the provisions of the act; and providing for the
repeal of certain acts relating to Highway Department and
improvement of roads,and of all acts or parts of acts incon-
sistentherewith; and providing that existing contractsare not
affectedby provisionsof this act,” ** permitting a contractorto
deposit certain securitieswith the Secretaryof Highways asan
alternative to the payment by the Secretary of Highways of
interest on amounts withheld pending satisfactorycompletion
of a contract.

Department The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Penn-
of Highways.

sylvania herebyenactsas follows:

Sfec~On~ a~c~t~Section 1. Section 33 of the act of May 31, 1911

~. L. 468,’ (P. L. 468), entitled ‘‘An act providing for the estab-
~e~~r

1
t~he lishmentof a StateHighwayDepartment,by theappoint-

1957~P. L. 2~2~ment of a State Highway Commissioner, two Deputy
fort er amen e State Highway Commissioners,chief engineer, chief

draughtsman, superintendents of highways, and a staff
of assistantsand employes; defining their duties and
the jurisdiction of the State Highway Department,and
fixing salariesof commissionerand deputiesand other
appointees;providing for taking over from the counties
or townships of the Commonwealthcertain existing

* “public” in original.
** ‘by” in original,
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public roads connectingcounty-seats,principal cities,
and towns and extending to the State line; describing
and defining same by route numbersas the Statehigh-
waysof the Commonwealth;providing for the improve-
ment, maintenanceand repair of said State highways
solelyat the expenseof theCommonwealth,andrelieving
the severaltownshipsor countiesfrom any further obli-
gation andexpenseto improveor maintainthe same,and
relieving said townshipsor countiesof authority over
same; requiring boroughs and incorporated towns to
maintain certain State highwayswholly and in part;
requiringthe StateHighwayCommissionerto makemaps
to be completerecordsthereof; conferringauthority on
the StateHighway Commissioner;providing for the pay-
ment of damagesin taking of property, or otherwise,
in the improvement thereof; providing for purchaseor
acquiringof turnpikesor toll-roads forming all or part
of any Statehighway, andproceduretherein;providing
for work of improvementof Statehighways to be done
by contract, exceptwhere the State Highway Commis-
sionerdecidesthe work be doneby the State;providing
aid by the State to countiesandtownshipsdesiringthe
samein the improvementof townshipor county roads;
defining highways and State-aidhighways; providing
methodof application for Stateaid in the improvement,
maintenanceandrepairof townshipor countyroadsand
prescribingthe contentsof township, county, borough,
or incorporatedtown petitions;providing for percentage
of cost of improvementor repairs to be paid by State,
county, township, borough, or incorporatedtown, and
requiring contractsby counties, townships, boroughs,
and incorporatedtowns with Commonwealthgoverning
same;providing for the minimum width of Statehigh-
ways and State-aidhighways,and kind of materialsto
be used in the improvement;providing for paymentof
cost of improvementandrepairs;providingpenaltyfor
injuring or destroying State highways;making appro-
priations to carry out the provisions of the act; and
providingfor the repealof certainactsrelatingto High-
way Departmentand improvementof roads, and of all
acts or partsof acts inconsistentherewith; and provid-
ing that existingcontractsarenot affectedby provisions
of this act,” * amendedby the act of June 13, 1957
(P. L. 292), is amendedto read**:

Section 33. (a) The total cost of the improvement
and maintenanceof the State-aidhighways constructed~
underthe provisionsof this act, asprovidedby the terms and maintenance.
of the contract,or otherwiseas hereinprovided, when

* “as” in original.
~ “as follows” in original.
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Borough’s and
Township’s
share.

properly certified by the Secretaryof Highways, shall
be auditedby the Auditor General,and when audited
and allowed shall be paid out of moneysspecifically ap-
propriatedfor this purpose,by warrantsdrawn therefor
by the Auditor Generalupon the StateTreasurer.

County’s share. (b) The shareof the countyshall be paid as provided
by its contract,and, otherwise,by the provisionsof this
act, to the StateTreasurerby the countytreasurer,upon
the warrant of the county comlnissioners,in such sum
or sums as shall be certified by the Secretaryof High-
ways, from time to time, during the performanceof the
work or contract, or as provided by tile contract, and,
otherwise,by the provisionshereof, after the sameshall
be completed.

(c) The shareof tile township or townships,or of any
boroughor boroughs,or of any incorporatedtown or
towns, shall be paid to the State Treasurerby the town-
ship supervisors or commissioners,or by the borough
treasurer,or by the town treasurer,as the easemay be,
in the mannerandform as in the caseof counties,andas.
otherdebtsof saidtownshipsor boroughsarepaid,when

Certificate of andas demandedby certificateof theSecretaryof High-
ways during the performanceof the work or contract,
or, in like manner,after the sameshall be completed.

(d) Upon the completion of any State-aidhighway
improvement,or upon the ascertainmentof any addi-
tional improvementcost,or of any maintenanceexpense,
incurredthereonthereafterby the Departmentof High-
ways, the Secretaryof Highways shall certify the same
to the State *Treasnrer,and to the county commission-
ersandtownshipsupervisors,or boroughor town authori-
ties, as thecasemay be, the respectivesharesof saidcost
or expensefor which the county, township, borough,or
incorporated town is liable. If the said shares or

Failure to pay. amounts,so certified by the Secretaryof Highways, of
the cost andexpenseof the improvement,or of the sub-
sequentmaintenancethereof, as provided by contract
and the provisionsof this act, of the county, township,
borough, or incorporatedtown, or all or either of them,
shall not be paid to the State Treasurerwithin thirty
days after being certified, then the said sharesof the
county, township, borough,or incorporatedtown, either
or all of them, remaining unpaid, shall be chargedby
the State Treasureragainst any funds of said county,
township, borough, or incorporatedtown which may be
in the handsof the StateTreasurer,or which may there-
after come into his hands, exceptingschool funds, and
may also be recoveredby action at law or equity as any
other debts of such counties,townships, boroughs,or
incorporatedtowns areby law recoverable.

*“Traesurer” In original.
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(e) The amounts paid under this act to the State Fund.
Treasurerby the counties, townships, boroughs, and
towns,shall be placedby him to the credit of the proper
fund for highwayconstructionor maintenance,andshall
immediately be available for the useof the Department
of Highways for construction or maintenance,as the
casemay be; and the Secretaryof Highways is hereby
authorized and empowered to apportion the said
amounts, thus paid into the State Treasury by the
counties,townships, boroughs,and incorporatedtowns,
amongthe severalcountiesas hereinbeforeprovidedfor.

(f) The Secretaryof Highways may make partial ~
payments to any contractor performing any highway
improvement,under this act, as the same progresses,
upon estimatemade by the Departmentof Highways.
Ten per centum (10%) of the amount due on partial
paymentsor current estimatesrepresentingfifty per
centum (50%) of the total contractprice shall be with-
held from the contractor pending completion. There-
after,no per centumof the amountdue on partial pay-
ments or current estimatesshall be withheld from the
contractor pending completion: Provided, That the
Secretaryof Highways may, in his discretion, make
paymentsin excess of the percentageswithheld when
at least ninety-five per centum (95%) of the work con-
tractedhasbeencompleted. The amountretainedunder
said contract for the work done andperformedshall in
all casesbe sufficient to cover doublethe contractprice
or estimatedcost of the work remainingto be done to
satisfactorilycomplete the contract.

(g) The Secretaryof Highways may, in addition to
the paymentsherein authorized, also pay seventy-five
(75) per centum of the bid price of fabricatedsteel,
necessaryin the constructionof bridges,after the same
hasbeendeliveredon the siteof the work, and inspected
andapprovedby a duly authorizedrepresentativeof the
Departmentof Highways, but, wheneverany such pay-
ment is made,the Commonwealthshall take,as security Security.

for the placing of the steel in the structure proper,
documentstransferring to it the absolute legal title
thereto.

(h) In addition to the paymentsherein authorized,
the Secretaryof Highways shall pay to the contractor
interest at the rate of five (5) per centumper annum
on the amount retained,and on the final payment due
the contractorbeginningninety (90) daysafter thework
under the contracthas beencompletedand acceptedby
the Departmentof Highwaysandrunning until the date
when such amount retainedand final paymentare ten-
deredto the contractor,

Apportionment.

Amount retained.

Payment on
account of steel
delivered.

Rate of Interest
to be paid on
amount retained.
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Option of con-
tractor to with-
draw amounts.

Duty of Secre-
tary of Highways
to collect Interest
and income.

Act effective
Immediately.

(i) At the option of the contractor and in lieu of the
payment of any interest as hereinbefore provided in
subsection (h), amountswithheld pending completion
of any highway improvementunder this act may, in
wholeor in part, be withdrawnby the contractor assoon
as such amountsare creditedto hisaccountundereither
of the hereinbefore mentioned methods for making
partial and final paymentsupon depositing with the
Secretaryof Highwayssecuritiesof a marketvalueequal
to the amount so withdrawn. Such securities shall be
of a characterapprovedby the Secretaryof Highways
and s/tall include,but not be limited to, bonds or notes
of the United Statesof America, the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania,or any political subdivision thereof and,
upon approval, such bonds, notes or other obligations
as may be issued by any authority, agency or instru-
mentality createdby the United Statesof America, the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,or any political sub-
division thereof.

The Secretaryof Highways shall, from time to time,
collect all interestor incomeon the securitiessodeposited
and shall pay the same, when and as collected, to the
contractor who depositedthe securities. If the deposit
be in the form of coupon bonds, the couponsas they
respectivelybecomedue shall be delivered to the con-
tractor. Upon default, the Secretaryof Highways may
apply such securities,interest,couponsor incomethere-
from as may be necessaryto correct said default and
the contractorshall not be entitled to the balancethereof,
if any, until the work remaining to be done under the
contract has beensatisfactorily completed.

Section 2... This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 25th day of May, A. D. .1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 132

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act
concerningboroughs,and revising, amending,and consolidating
thelaw relating to boroughs,”authorizingdisturbingthepeaceto
be definedand penalized,and providing for disposition of such
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Conullonwealthof Penll-The Borough
Code. sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:


